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Summary
Four hundredsixty-nineEnglishand April 23to July 15,andfourpastureswere
Continentalcrossyearlingsteersgrazedon used(3acres/headfor114days)fromApril23
nativegrasspasturesovera 2-yearperiod. to August15. In 1997,fourpastureswere
Rumensin wasadded(1,620g/ton)tothe used(2acres/headfor83days)fromApril23®
mineralmixtureinhalfofthepastures.Some to July 15,andtwopastureswereused(3
of thepastureswereusedfromApril23to acres/headfor 114days)fromApril 23 to
July 15andtheremainderf omApril23to August15. Withineachpasturereplication,
August15. Thepooleddataforthegrazing steers wereallottedrandomlyto twotreat-




















wereused(2 acres/headfor 83 days)from
tionwasmonitoredweekly.
Theperformancedataforthesteersgraz-






















































ADG, lb 2.81 2.59 .107
Mineralintake,oz/day 3.4 5.3 .464a b
Rumensinintake,mg/head/day 170 - -








ADG, lb 2.51 2.35 .051a b
Mineralintake,oz/day 3.3 4.6 .624a b
Rumensinintake,mg/head/day 170 - -
Means in the same row with unlike superscripts are different (P<08).ab
Table4. OverallEffectsofaMineralMixturewithRumensinonSteersGrazing
NativeGrasstoEitherJuly 15or August15(1996-97)
Items Rumensin Control SE
Pastures,no. 7 7
Steers,no. 227 242
Startingwt,lb 552 545 8.376
ADG, lb 2.66 2.47 .064a b
Mineralintake,oz/day 3.4 5.0 .346a b
Rumensinintake,mg/day 170 - -
Means in the same row with unlike superscripts are different (P<.05).ab
